Sequential degradation of heparan sulfate in the subendothelial extracellular matrix by highly metastatic lymphoma cells.
A highly metastatic variant (ESb) of a methylcholanthrene-induced T lymphoma elaborates a heparan sulfate (HS) degrading endoglycosidase (heparanase) to a much higher extent than its non-metastatic parental subline (Eb). Whereas a serum-free medium conditioned by either subline contained a trypsin-like serine protease, heparanase activity was detected only in the ESb-conditioned medium (CM). ESb CM was incubated with a naturally produced, sulfate-labelled subendothelial extracellular matrix (ECM) or with a soluble, high-MW labelled proteoglycan first released from the ECM by incubation with Eb CM or with the partially purified ESb protease. Sulfate labelled degradation products were analyzed by gel filtration on Sephrose 6B. The optimal pH for degradation of ECM-bound HS was 6.2 as compared to pH 5.2 for degradation of the soluble proteoglycan. Heparanase-mediated degradation of both ECM-bound and soluble HS was inhibited by heparin. Addition of either trypsin, plasmin or to a lower extent, the purified ESb protease, stimulated between 5- and 20-fold the ESb CM-mediated degradation of ECM-bound HS but had no effect on heparanase-mediated degradation of the soluble proteoglycan. This stimulation was inhibited in the presence of heparin or protease inhibitors. These results indicate that both a protease and heparanase are involved in the ESb-mediated degradation of ECM-bound HS and that one enzyme produces a more accessible substrate for the next enzyme. This sequential cleavage is characteristic of degradation of a multimolecular structure such as the subendothelial ECM and hence cannot be detected in studies with its isolated constituents.